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O1UR '(eONTflIBU"ROH.
N1OTES FROU( WVINNIPEG.

MuR Fpi-nu,- Looking even the columns af the
PucQi'fl'ERI&sN 1 aflen express ai>' surprise, and cven
regret, that sa littie correspondetice sliauld reacb yoo
front Manitriba. Perhapa no province in aur Doinin-
ion is occupy-ing so mtcdi the attention af the Cana-
<han fariner, -tectIlator or capitalist at this fine ns
Manitoba and tise North-WVcs. among whicis arc ta
bc finnd ta a very large extent repre'sentatîves of the
Presbytcrian Chuncli front ail parts af the Dominion.
WVinnipeg, whiclî is, and front its geographical pest-
tien muai bc for ail time, the entrepot ta dits and ll
other provinces that may be crcaced north--west of tbis
even te the Pacific coast, shauld bc thc point af inter-
est froin whicb should ncflcî the doings af Presby-
terianismn he h numerous settlihents af this grent
4Nartb.West.

It is a matter of surprise and ivonder ta the mai)y
incaming settlers, an their arrivPl ies-c, to find sucli a
substantial place as Winnipeg, with ait the marks ai
civilization and Christian psiv'leges and institutions
that are ta bc found in the mast populous cilles and
towns in ailier parts af aur Dominion, Youîng men,
an their arrivai here with lettes-s af introduction iront
the vas-lacs presidený.s aithe Y.M,%.C.A. trn vas-ous parts
ai Canada and clsewhcre, are cordiaily receivcd by
aur president and advised anud dinected according ta
cis-cumstances. 0ur Church oiganizrations are ail tisat
*can bcecxpected froin a place so lately framcd and
filied in as ii place, misile in Winnipeg Presbytes-tans
have been lites-ail> pouring in doring the past season
of navigation, and aur ownm littie chus-ch, af wvhiclî 1 arn
nomv about ta spcak, has often been filled ta its utinost
capacit>' on Sabbatis day vith s-epreccntivcs af aur
Church froin ever>' part af tise Dominion, but particu-
lari>' front Ontario. While rnany have pcrsnanently
locatedl in Winnipeg, others, in the ps-ovidence of Gad,
uml! go intc' tise interior anothe- scason, whale others
ni!! corne in ta takc their places here. 1 regret ta sa>'
saine ai our people bave left us on their arrival here an
consequence of aur chus-ch accommodation beung sa
bad ; and thcugh Presbyterianism is ver>' strong in
Winnipeg, we have not as yet been in a position ta
raise an edifice 'an %vassip sufficiently large te ansîver
the requirernents ai the body. In the year 1871 the
Ps-esbyterian chiarcli bere %%,as a sinail frame builing,
ver>' unostentations in ils style of architecture, and as
uncorniortable mithin as its external appearrce indi-
cated, bcing in size about 30x50. About four yenrs
ago it was faund necessary ta eniarge, and accordingly
about tiventy-five fecet mas addcd ta the end ai thc
building. The folloming year t %vas again cnlarged
by extending the ncwv addition out frein the side, thus
farming thc letter L Thse ycar folioîving, the place
w-as again fannd tao uts-ait for ils requirements, and
again Uic aid building undervent anotiser operation.
At a coat af about ane thousand dollars another addi-
ion was made, enlarging tise building fs-arn the aide
extension te the front. -This addition fils a flat roof,
%rhule thc aid part is gable-rooted, ever> addition being
most rnarked fron iiUin, and fromnt iout it presents
the appearaiice ai being thse out-houses or stables of a
militar>' depot s-ailier iban a place ai worship. flot I
arn glad ta knoiv that steps are being taken for thse
crection af a new bouse ai morssip, misicis 1 trust wml
bc creditable ta the body and an ornainent ta the place.
1 fbel that 1 amn trespasuing on yous- space, and would
only aeld that within ibis litile chus-ch, Gad lias often
made Hietself rnanifest, praise and prayer have as-
cended, preciaus ansirers have descend-d, ani seuls
have been born ta tise Savious-; anud ainong the s-ait-
somed choir above there are seine irbo have blended
theis- voices i sangs af ps-aise within tise mrails ai the
"churcis ai nan>' additions."

WinWftg, IVOV. 1-Ih, tn877.

I-4MPRO VED CONGREGA TIONA.L SINGING.

MR-. EDToa,-Having rcad wviti interest an extrct
frani a pape- an t-he "Service of Sang" in your issue
af Nov. 23,rd, front s-the prenof Mr. J. Spencer Cus-ies
(son of Rev. John Curven, the pioncer af Tanic Sol-
Fa), I have be= more fouly convinced that geod migisi
reult fs-ar fusihcr dcveiopnient ai this subjeci ths-augli
Uic mnediumn ai your veltuable and nowm uch irnproved
papier. 1 =n able ta Say that a lakc conviction iu
shared ln by mati> ef out ministers, theological, stu-
dents> p ecestars, orsanisîts, choir singes-s and ailiers

întcrcstect ln thc advancement of aicred music. J3cing
deeply lînprcssed miti thse beilef that aur people misst
bc îtught ta real mîusic, and tisat go'd ccangrgat tonal
sir.uing can came only (nain lîenutis awakened wo the
piiilcge, tise duty and the dignity af tise service, 1 arn
prepanvd te assist In ait>' plana %viseneby thesc enîds
nîay be aiccomplisbed.

If yosa cati sparo a colîmn for practical hints an
Claurch mnusic it wauld pravc tîsefui ta us, and add in-
tcreat te tire pages ai tbe CANADA PRESIIYTIERIAN.
1 ivoîald ask tliose misa have not rend u'our extra et front
INIr. (L s-wen*a palier to, rend it carcfîîlly, nnd 1 amn sure
they aill find it proi!able.

ln % acw of tîme revî,sal of ans- Churcli lsalm andi
Ilynn Tune Book, iî %vauid lbc of gnent sen-ice ta have
ibis subjeci frecly and fuhi>' dîscussed; and by placing
in tise huanda oi the General Assembl>' tIse fond of
critical information wiucinîglit bc gathered through
) our paper, rendier matenal assistance in the maork ai
compilîngoun ncwv Canada Preslytcrîan Churcis Psaln
and H)mnn Tune Book.

The subject s wide, and Important in the isigbest
degrce, and nom; ihat auir Chus-cI is anc in naine, st
wvould be ivell that ive couid untie our efforts un tise
cause ai r-sahnîody refarnatian, anl introduce improve-
ments in ail the deparernents of aur service ai sang.

The rejettion ai ifenior poetry ; thse criciin ai
defetive tunes ;tise prancipies ai adaptation ; Uic
standing posture wh-ile singing; the tcndency ta tlat-
tan ;the best r.aeans ai tcacing aîîd tr-aining non
chairs and coîagrega iens ; thc use of prose and mezii-
cal chants, ibte mIles ai melady and harmnian>; bow ta
secure tise interest ai manistera and congregatians in
the îvonk .the receiving and repiying ta of questions
on the subject; and man>' aller maltera relative ta
Cisurch Psalmody whacb wihl readal> suggast thcm-
selves, miglit bc taken up iront ail quartera and be n
means, ai stinring op tise entire Churcii ta greater ef-
forts in the matter af improvcdl congs-egational sîngîng.

JOHIN MICLAREN, Prof, ai Muaic, Mont. Ps-es. Cal.
is 'na/, Dec. 3rd, 1877.

IN-TELLIGENCE OF FEfA LE MISSIONS,
LETTER PROUa sais, fezxNAMO.Rla JOOH10A.

1 lave bc-en îvishing -i the weclt that yen, mIa taire
se mcl interest in the %vark, cauhd have sen misai 1
have donc. 1 have been so sors-y, each house 1 ivent
ta witis M1ls- Ross, that yon in Aber-deen wer- rnissing
il. af cons-se I can fort no opinion whlatever of the
deptl and reality of Uic ladies' interest, but tisere is no
doub misateve- ai tle mvelcome 'M s. Ras: gets, and ai
the %ffeccionate es-s on wviicli aise and joanna are in
mostoaitIhanoses. It looks taome, front tIc aniside,
rnost pleasant wark. The bouses that 1 have visau'n!
are gerscrally nle, and the ladies baae masi polirci>'.
1 have isad one as- tira lessoas in Marathi in theclbouses,
and mve become ver>' fricndly oves- ni> diftlcultics.

Ye-sterda-y, where me were visiting, there was a ver>
nice loaking girl, a teadlie ln thse nos-nai school. SIc
tald nie she bail been thrcJugi tise books af Euclid, and
sIc knew enougli ai Englisît for nie ta taik tôlier about
the star>' ai hov Mary sat at jesus' fcet and iseard His
word, irhule she rend Uic verses ver>' correct>'. SIc
was noa Mary, for ber English Bible was misWad andi
had ta lie bïought ta lier. My comfor-and ii;! a
ver>' strang anc-lus in s-emernbering that to listen ta
Chisis's mords mas once joui as little ta us, and He is
able ta change ai to her.

It is quita a sight ta sec Ms-s. Rass arnong thse na-
tive ladies-sle laoks sa happy. I amnsure ler brighz,
chic-rfuli ia>' ai aching most nake it attractive. This
is Uic Communion Suncla>';-it mius. bc a solemai
tbing for Ms-. and Mrs. Rasa te, meet for Uic last time
Uic native Chrisians îvhora Uic>' have %watched over
and ps-ayed for ail Uiese years.

Poona bas afready becorne a mas- attractive place
ta me. The weathas- las bean. deligh-ful. Ms-. and
Ms-s. Ross's kindusesa and hospitalit>' arc verygreat.
Tiseir deep intes-est and care for thse mission wos-k
make me feel a: borne in s-sois- bouse at once. I wish-
t wes-c sa chat they could uta>' onc ycar nias-, but ié, is
jui God's mili, and if tIc nect isl greate-, His ps-omise,
riscs above ever>' need. It strikes me, tisough my
opinion lu of no value, thai bere, as elscivhcrc, It is
thc native agency chat does lies:, se chat tise Eus--
peaus place la ta train and keep up thc native assist-
anis. Mrs. Ross Ieaves behind lier secrsai sncb. 1

~have been especially pleased with joanna, she lu sa
~c1cver and bright,,and sens ta ba altogether devoted
ý,>ber work The oos doxt spak much Eglish,

%0 that 1 can bave na.pmronal.nawledge of thcm. à
ain so ver glad that 1 camne to Poona, and thank Yeu
very niucli for sending m. Do fnot forRet me for a
single day-prayer cornes se fait. bmn.Edv=~ds, the
neîv mîssionary's wvifé nt B3ombay, %vas telllng ber clais
on Sunday, " lho shortest ivay 13 round by the tironc
af God."

BBS£'RRBCTIOA7 JIOJR.
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In lb>' silcnt dwelIling sleeping,
Brother 1 resi in leass keepig
Till the volc of the Archancl

Shahi 1hy çeaee(l alusin, break;
''ben relmted from carths OIlUtiOnt
Sare (rom changernd dissolution,
Front thy slecp in joy and wvotder

Pure and deatheu shalt thon vralle.

God shall aider thy adorning
LÀke die radiant sun cfmnorning,
As ha, rases fair ancl clot-dless

Front the mnountain'r duslcy brovr,
And these arIas eo niarrtd and sighties
lie shali dower %vith vision nlghtitrs
Till lîlce stars of heaven forever

lIn thy hcad ihey burn and Slow.

To thine ear shall then bc, given
Power to heur the praise of heavea
TiI! tby bcbng thrill responsîive

To the tèangs the biessed sing,
And thy voice for praise eternal
Bce endowed %vith grace supernal,
Clear and lond t, miîse the anthent

In the temple of thse Kinsg.

Then as Christ in power descedlag,
AU the rrrf i avenîuending,
Cornsi tfioes ta gather

To lits home of love and ilght.
T(hou fraýn earth ini joy upsptingîng,
To Ilis throne thy glad way wiegieg,
Swift shalt fly as flics the engle

Joyous je bis sunward filglit.

Front His lips in mnusic sounding,
There, wita ange huais surrounding,
GladdeL we'lcourae hhHc çive thee

To His heart and 111.1 bode;
There unsullicd and hisrnortal,
Neveninore to leave lts porttd,
Endiess lite thou suait utherit

In the fellowshEp of God.
-C. IrNtEs Càmsvîolq.

T7HE HOMVE SA4BBATH SCIOOL.
SSJC ThESCDTAXaOF A PAPEX SSA» Ar .. SABDAU scifOO

Oneoaitre gravest and most perplexing problents
conaicîcd wath Sabbatb School svork is the difiiculty
of obtaining a suflicacat number of prop-er>' qualified
tcachcrs. ltis adniitted by every one that bias given
any attention ta the subject, that a large number of
the childrcn arecflot w-.11 taught in th,. Sabbath schoal.
Man>' indced arecfnot taugbt at ail. The>' miglit as
weil nemain ai homie if they cati get an>' ane to look
after themn.

In these circumrstances onc isconstraintdto inquire
%wheiher aur prcsent systent of Sabbath schoal oper-
ations is not altagether wrong ini principle, and a L-fge
proportion of the ivork now donc ini it shovld not be
donc at homse. WeJ certain>' have dcpartedxirdely <roui
thc original object of the institution. That object was
ta suppi>' a substitute for parental instruction in case
af parental ncglect or incompetency. As thse systern
is now conducted, ire do nat inquire whethecr or not
parents ar e ises- willing or able. We expect if ire
do not urge tisat ail the chiidren of the c-hgrcgttian
sbouid leave their bornes and the aversight of their
parents on Sabbath aftermoons Ln order te bc pubiiciy
instructed. And if soine par-ents under a sense of
duty kcep their chidren at home aind instruct thein
personally, there are not svantieg those wris will af~.
tiras that such parents arc sctting a bad etcamnple.

Noir the question forces itself upon us: Is net this
conception of the sphero and work of the Sabbath
school altog-,ether mistaken ? Neoane wiU dispute tise
principle that the Churcs is bound ta sec te the relig-
joats education of lier childrcn. If parents wil not or
cannai do the maori, it is equally plait that the Churcis
'sught ta provide a subtiîuîe. This substitues t7ce
Sabbath Scisool affords; but if parents are able and
wtihing te devote te the teadsing af their chilâren cort-
scieatiously, sympathetdcally and .pmrsvaingly, the
sanie ainount of dîne and attenition %bat. the latter
4secsre in the Sabbath school, why sisould we .irduce
or alloir the children ta leav-. their hiomes at ail?
Why flot or'ganite and carry out a lHorâë Sabbath
Scheel enterprisç, and thus relleve the Cbxrdi ci a


